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HEED LOOKINGSENATORS OFSOUTIi DRAIN CONGRESS BUSINESS MEN TO REAR END COLLISION
SESSION TODAY HAVE NEW PARTY

LEANT0MR.J0HNS0N
F0BTWDBDD1ES

Dozen of Them Now Desire Uolnstructed Delegations to

Denver Convention, and Such Delegations Are

Counted as Favoring Minnesota Governor.

OVERMAN AND SIMMONS

Latter at Raleigh Expresses Belief That Men Who Go to

Democratic Gathering Should Be Free to Pick

Out Strongest Man for Nomination.

National Association of Mann- -

fsclurers Likely to Take

a

HAS 3,000 MEMBERS'

And Represents Some of Lar

oest Commercial Interests

in the United Slates

( By" Leased Wire to The Times.)
N'-- Yell;. May 1:'. Jt is sa'd that

Olio outcome of t !l onrhig convention
ef .the National association or .Ianu-- 1

fact 111 el's in t hi.; city which: Renins
Monday, w ill !. the i'oiniaiioii (if ;i bi,s- -

IniVS. inch's. iolit;eal party In lake ..(
hand in the aii. campaign",
The ineveiiiciil, if. It is decided oil; will
',f: alon tin.' line?-'- , (if tile taltaer and
i hiekiii'i- - limvi ineiil of. 1S96,'. aithoiigh
in nil- - present ease trie nli-a-

, is .In get.
Into.' action before ..the'. ea'iiipaipii hats
-- !ia ei.l itself, ih an effort to make, the
I'dlitical le.iilers see the liprht aii.l so
ilo away u it ii the lu cessity of nominat- -
inir a third-..ticke- iiased on tin- - jitin-iciji-

of no e:;;'iy!nisiii in Aiiicri; airio!-- ,
kies.

The National. Assoc'uilon of ,Munu-- !
f.ieUiTers. is a o,i;Kaniz.i-itioii- ;.

It has il.iil.il) ntenilii-rs- , who rcpre-- ;
Sent some-ii- the. largest l.usiness inter-- ,
ests in this conn and is allied with

jmany others t lift nigh trade 'associations
l.f.UHl through the. na'.lonal coinmittec nf
industrial defense to which .these' as-- :

iations of which Jmnes W.
('leiivc. of the ussiH'iation, Is

ciiairrca::.

Loudon liar Silvef.
London, May 2 '. ilver,

steady, 21 Id; decline,

Tobacco Duties
Ar

(By Leased Wire to Th'e-times- .)

Philadeildiia. May 12. Tobacco

Addresses of Afternoon Will

Include Those of Bryon

and Garfield

(By Leased Wire to.The .Times. )

Washington,' May 1 ;-- Tins'" llrs't
day's. 'Session of the nat ional; drain-

age congress was called to older at
the New ,'Willard this '"morning. ,;v.

Martin O'Donoghue .offered'.-- prayer
and addresses were "made by Com-

missioner of Disiriet Hi-i- r , 15. F.
McKarland; W. S,

of the National Drainage
association,--wh- '. presided:. Senator
r'rancis U. Newiaiiu.;. of Nevada.:

H. It. Uunou.
This afternoon Willi;! in Jennings.

B ryan , of N'e h rask .;. will s , ,( a k . A

will i.lso lie ilmdc (jv Si.i r,

tare James R. ..Garfield, 'of the ini
department : ():. !'. AuKii.i. chief

oi ilio bureau oi' statist Kepre-.R'ansdel- l,'

sentatfvo ).. R (if :.uui.W
-- Co1-- '' Goony-ear- l

.''Georgia.' This 'cy.cn i tig- C: .1. Bhinch- -
;"'(!- - sln- ' n lantat iiin
service of the inferior l:ient.,:l
,vi" lecture on ."The Reclamation of
Arid Land;; hi the West," ,

TT

: KAHN AVERTS'-

1 EATRE PANIC

Manager's Presence of Mind:

Gets Crowd Out of House
j

j

When Fire Starts

( By Leased Wire to The Times) j

Atlanta, Ga., May 1 2, -- Through j

the jiresence of inlad. of Atauaget'

Ben Kalm, of the Oi idieunl theatre,
and the remarkable nerve of Bedini
and Arthur, a vaudeville team, whose'
act was just beginning when the' cry t

of "fire" startled the audience at. the1
Orpheum last night, w hat might
have been a panic with awful
quences was averted and the house
was empt ied Li three minutes with-- 1

ON ANTI-BRYA- N LIST

jlll Democrats

(By Leased Win! to The Times)
Washington, May 12 If the political IKni lojiain.s of Governor John'

A. Johiison, of Minnesota, are correct, in their optimistic view of the
the governor on his arrival In tills city today will have reason to

lie pleased with the progress "of his boom for the democratic presidential
nominal ion. His headquarters herj last night issued this statement:

"Today many of the important stale senators from the south came
out limn unqualified manner for thd policy of southern states sending
unlnstructed delegations to the Denver convention While many of these
senators expressed no antagonism to Mr. Bryan, it is well known that
Hryan wants the delegations instructed for him and that unlnstructed

delegations are looked on as Johnson delegations.
"Among those who came out for "unlnstructed delegations were Sen-

ators Tillman, Clay, Martin, Taliaferro, Daniel. Foster, Simmons, Over-
man, Bacon. Smith, Johnston, and Bnukhead."

Simmons Says Hp's Opposed to Instructed Delegation.
United'. States Senator F, M. Simmons; who is in Raleigh this after-

noon, was asked by a reporter of The Times if a telegraph story received
from Washington saying that he and Senator Overman, along with other
prominent Southern senators, were In favor of an unlnstructed delegation
to Denver were true. The senator frankly admitted that he could not
speak for Mr. Overman, as Hurt gentleman should be given the privilege
of expressing his views on the question.

"I have thought ail the time," saiJ Senator Simmons, "thfct there is no
necessity for instructing the delegates to the Denver convention. This
Is my personal opinion, without reference to any of the candidates for
the nomination. '

"It. would seem best to allow the delegates to decide on the question
when it confronts them in Denver. If Mr. Bryan is found to be the best
man, why, then Mr. Bryan should be nominated: if somebody else is
stronger, and. would make the part;.' a greater leader, he should be nom-
inated." -

The senator believes that the party Is greater than the man and that
It should not commit itself at such a time. As he stated, it might be
found that somebody else other than Mr. Bryan could get such a follow-
ing as would insure his election and for the party to send pledged dele-
gates to the convention would be unjust to the democracy of the country.

From press reports from Washington and they are not denied
two-thir- of the leading democrats of the senate ale also in accord with
the views of Senator Simmons and Senator Tillman.

The statement of Senator Simmons will be fraught with significance
In view of the fact that the state convention will meet in Charlotte in
June. The opposition to an Instruct ?d delegation has grown. It is known, ;

not so much because of hostility "to Mr. Bryan, hut because many believe it
would be folly to instruct with the national convention so far off.

Senator Simmons has been to his farm In Jones county, where he
went to register. He. will return to, Washington this evening

Wants Tfiatof Girl IVhoSulclded

Rather Than Marr y Man

She Didn't Love.

BROTHER DIED OF GRIEF

of

Parents Had Brought

Anistia to Her Enil.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
San Francisco, May 12.- - Declar-

ing that Anistia Dolo.is
1 lildclira tult (lriiiil; .poison. and shot:

norseu while being loreed into a

marriage by her .'"parents, and' th. it' j

her- brother. died I

or her Miicide, Clarence.- t.Vod, who
was engaged lo the girl, will apply
to the Oakland police to aid him in t

locating the two bodies. i

Reed, who exhibits letters he
claims were written him by the girl
atter she was audiicteu by her pa-

rents, will tell a story to the
that will interest turfmen through-
out the. United '.States.' Eugen-.- i

the father, is known en
every racetrack in the country. Her
mother, who was divorced from

married H. I. Miller,
father of Walter Miller, the jockey
now riding at. Gmmersville.

Percy Hildreth, a half brother oft
the girl, is familiarly known to race-
goers as manager of the racing siring
which includes Meelick, .'Montgom-
ery, Uncle, Rapid Water and other
fast, horses. Hlldret h. according to
Rood, was made guardian of the Uii-- i
debrandt. girl by her grandfather, a'!

wealthy Canadian horsebreeder, w!i:
named her as the sole beneficiary, of
his will and left a fortune, whicli in-

cluded a stable of seventy racing
thoroughbreds and extensive grazin.;
and ranch lands in British Columbia
and Kansas as well as in Alameda
county In this state. ': Reading from
the girl's letter in his room at, the
Twedal apartments, Oakland, Reed
told the story of their engagement
and the facts which led up to hc--r

death. ;
'

"What I am more concerned about
than anything else at this time," said
he, "is in learning What has become
of the bodies of the girl and her
brother. There is no record of either

IContlnuod oil Page Five.)

Looking to

j

oped a growing lack of unanimity
with regard to the nominee for first
place. Significant was the drift
away from Bryan among southern
democratic representatives. Out of
19 southerners Interviewed only four
yoked Bryan "and Harrison. Refer--

bly this week
.

BLACKHAND FOR

01D HETTY GREEN

New York, May 12. Although efforts
have been made to keen the matter
secret. It has become known that Het-

ty" Green, who is living at the Plaza,
received last Friday u letter signed
"The Black Hand," threatenlnff herity

PUTS 600

CAMEEASTWITH

10 POCKETBOQK

.'But New York Life Costs'Hdn- -

ey and Upson Turned

(By l.einvd Wire to The Times)
New Y..:-- May 12 If Harry Up- -

son a young carriage-builde- r of In- -
.diaiin'polhvhud not turned burglar to
support hi.s week-ol- d bride, the giill's
j,.m,IiU hiiht not. have known' she
was .inaritied. was caught in
the hotiso-..o- f David Rcm'sei) on Sun-
day night-.- ' When arraigned for a
lir'fliniiiiary liearing he told the story
of his marriage.

'He '.came. east four weeks ago with
$',000, bur life in New York soon re-

duced his roll to $1 Oa, In the mean-
time he- - had .secretly, Miss
Bessie .Reinnian.... The remnant of his
former riches' wits stolen and Upson
thought to take to housebreaking.
Dtirihg the past, week the bride's par-
ents have been searching high and
low for their daughter.

Upson is locked up in Raymond
street jail, in Brooklyn.'.

TOXOl'AH S FINEST' 111 1LD1XO
(JOKS VI- - IX SMOKK

'(By Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)
12. The Palace

Itotel ,'iloek, the flnesi section of the
business center nf Tnnpnah. is today a
waste of ashes,' Fire last night com-
pletely destroyed the block

Cmise an

bring about larger crops and better
sales of leaf.

subject has been thoroughly
by the Philadelphia Leaf

Tobacco Board of Trade, and it has

' l, UUl 11.11 11 I1U l 111!

Joseph F CuHman, of New Y'ork:
W illiam Taussig, of Chicago, and

t, , ...
.loon it. i on n g, oi i ins city.

Elalioral.. plans have been made
for the entertainment of the .lole- -

ON t BO Y SAVED

FROM GALLOWS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
rittslDUig, I'a., May 12 By swear-

ing in open court she had seen her
son, Thomas Jordan, kill the two
men for whom ner other son, Freder-
ick Jordan, was then on trial for
murder,.. Mrs.'. Francesco Jordan Saved
her second son from the gallows,

The boy whom Mrs. Jordan says
committed the double murder es-

caped the night of the crime and is
now thought to be in Italy, safe from
the law. Frederick Jordan was on
trial for the murder of two brothers,
Pasquale Rlzzo and John RI.ZO,
wihch took place at McKeesport on
November 10, 19U7.

IN DANGER

Elevated Train Passengers

By Electrocution.

WHEN FUSE BLOWS OUT

Men, Women and Children

Crowd Narrow RoDDingboard

and 30 Are Injured

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, May 12. Thirty persons

wme injured and 600 forced to brave
the danger of electrocution from the
third rail in a rear end collision on the
Third Avenue elevated road on the One
Hundred and Forty-fift- h street curve
in the'Bronx when a southbound train
in charge of Motorman William' Am- -
merman ran into a stalled train which
was waiting for the signal to get into
the One Hundred and Forty-thir- d street
station; .';'

Passengers on both trains were
thrown Into a panic by the accident
and a fire which followed the blow-
ing out of a fuse, and a rush made
for the doors. Men, women and chil
dren made their way along the narrow
runboard by the side of the third rail
back to the 149th street station.- -

Ammerman, who was arrested charg--d
with "operating a train carelessly

and recklessly," said he saw the stalled
train ahead of him with a ifJuartTwavw
ing the signal flag from the rear plat
form. He applied his emergency brake
when within 100 feet, but it would not
work. Then he ran down the aisle,
shouting the the passengers to gFt to
the rear of the car. .

No one was Injured in this car, but
in the car ahead there were thrown
helter-skelt- er against seats and to the
Moor. Many were cut by flying glass
from broken windows.

Those most seriously Injured were:
William Ammerman, motorman, head
and legs cut; Mrs. Annie Butler, 232
east 95th street, left side of face bruis-
ed and severe shock; Mrs. J. Dickel, 1SS
cast 118th street, severe shock; Mrs.
Klizabeth Flume, 317 east 72nd street,
contusion of the head, back and hips
and severe shock; L. F. Hughes, six
years old. 131 east 80th street, head and
hands cut; Mrs. O. H. Kirker, 2853
Balnbridge avenue, back injured and
severe shock; Marie Kirker, five years
old, daughter of Mrs. O. H. Kirker,
cuts about the head and contusions;
Mrs. B. Mahane, 213 Brooke avenue,
cuts and abrasions of the neck.

The wounded were cared for in their
car, which soon moved forward to the
143rd street platform.

TILLMAN SAILS

NEXT SATURDAY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, May 12. United

States Senator Benjamin Ryan Till
man is in Washington, quietly tucked
away In a sanitarium, where he has
been since last Friday. He Is accom-
panied by Mrs. Tillman. He gave
orders when he arrived that he was
not to be disturbed and no cards
were to be sent him.

The senator will Bail for Europe
next Saturday from Boston.

His health has improved, but he
Is still suffering from the .effects of
I he paralytic stroke that affected his
left side several weeks ago. The
senator has cancelled all his engage
ments with the Chautauauas for the
approaching summer' and fall season.
ho intends to remain abroad, taking
the baths until just before the elec-
tion in November. Mrs. Tillman will
accompany him abroad.

MILK WKKCKS A Tit A IX;
OSfJB MAN IS KILLED.

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )
Columbus, Ind.. Mav 12. A mill nn

the tracks wrecked the second otton
of a Pennsylvania freight tratn, No.
4", northbound, between Jefferionvllle
and Logansport, at Wayneavllle, Ind.,
early today. Engineer Wllllnm w
Gregor, 87, of Jeftersonvllle, was In
stantly Kiued. R. J. Ross, of JefTer-fionvil- le,

was Instantly killed. The n
gine, tender and four cars Jumped tK
track and landed lu a oornftald.

throughout the country are The
interested in the '.convention' of the discussed

uui n aiiisiecuMi.ini. cia(ioii, vmcn meets today in the inslructed its delegates to vote for
Manager Kahn. who was occupying' Bellevtie-Stra- ! lord. The project tot the "resolution to reduce the duty,

a box. sprang to the si age and, us the obtain a change In the duly on im-- j The organizations in many
artists continued their act as if not h-- " ported tobacco promises to be the j northern cities have also instructed
ing untoward hud .happened, Mr.! principal topic of (liscussioii. ;.''.:'; i'lheir-'.delegate- to vote in the same
Kalin nuieled the incipient panic in of small manufacturers manner.
the gallery by. explaining' that the; and the 'importers Of Snniatra wraii-- ! :. Interest w ill also "centre in the
fire was several doors away and that' pers tire banded logetneri election of the president of the

was no danger. .' i for a revidoii of the duty. 'They 'say 'social ion. There are five candidates
The lire was a disastrous one. It the present rate on Sumatra Is exor-- i fur the office; Tliev are Charles Fox

Nat ional Cigar Leaf Tobacco Asso- -

" '
delegates, who are a unit for liio--

high taril'f and will make a bitter)
ft t.lit 1.. vn-- ( .I, .. .. I

? i" ".TI.e southern planters contend
.p., , (hov aie irrowinir as cood wrno.

Keystone State This Week broke out in a bakery near the thea-- j bilant. Opposing the revision are, of New York; secretary "of the
t re. Before it could be controlled it the trust muf tin.

HUGHESWILLNOTI

TAKE 2ND PLACE

Letter to Gen. Woodford Says

It's First or Nothing

This Time

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, May 12. Bryan.

Johnson and Gray adherents are
making ready for the invasion of
Pennsylvania next week, when the
democratic state convention meets
in Harrisburg. Johnson managers

pers as their foreign ''competitors, Kales, many of whoiit arrived in the
and are, therefore, anxious to keept'i'.v 'Sunday. Nearly every state ir.
up the price so that they can iitid a;1'11' nion. will bo represented by
good niarki't for 'their product. S.uall delegates.
iliantil'acturers assert 'that: 11m price Tjie l'liiladelpliia Leaf ' Tobacco
is so ..high that their profits are Oi Trade has selected seven
trifling. The dealers plead that a. :.members to act us a reception coni-redttc-

duty would bring more to-- ; 1!il U e. They are Morris Rosenberg,
bacco to niitrket and consequently; tCntilinued on Page Seven. )

already have opened headquarters ;ence to Culberson increased and the
there. The Bryan league and the! Johnson men also are. more in evl-Or-

managers will get on the' donee. .

ground this week. j A George Gray league will be or- -

In the meantime, the respective 'ganized in Maryland shortly, proba- -

',ubllcit' of the threeNew York. May 12.Gov. Hughes has' apnts booms;
written a letter to Gen. Stewart Wood-inr- e Predicting the delegation will be

had consttnied nine stores, the Pied- -

mont stables, on Marietta street, with
Oilll v.iln.iht,. Iifii'iiu ii n1 n ii nmhoc
of carriages and also some other
buildings. Spreading lo Spring street
it destroyed two dwellings. The loss
is estimated at $7u, 000, with proba-
bly GO per cent insurance,

GHO T SIGHTED

IN COUNTY JAIL?

Asheville Institution Will

Be Investigated

(By leased Wire to The Times.)
Asheville, N. t'., May J2. The eoun.

ford, president of the Hughes league,
formally stating Hiat he would not ac- -
cept a nomination for the vice-pres- i-

dency. Qen. Woodford ia one of the J

yew York delegates to the Chicago
convention.

HELIETO LEAVE

CHURCH FORANNA

(By Cable to The Times)
Rome, May 12 Mrs. Anna Gould

uninstructea. ,1'jacn contenas tnis
will be a point in favor of his special
candidate.

The Johnson and Gray Jnanagers
insist that with Pennsylvania added
to the unlnstructed column, they will
go Into the Denver convention with a
quiet strength that will surprise the
Bryan enthusiasts.

The number of delegates pledged
to Bryan to date Is 252. The unln
structed, with Pennsylvania's dele
gation added,, will total 220.

Minnesota will hold Its slate con-

vention on Thursday. It Is conceded
that Johnson will get the 22 dele-
gates from his state. Gray already
has the eight delegates from Dela-
ware.

I ' A feature of the week has been the

SWEARING MAYOR

TAKEN TO COURT

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Battle Creek, Mich., May 12.- -

Mayor I). M. MeAuliffe, of Albion,

Mich., was arrested here, charged
with using profane language in the
presence of women and children.
The mayor was arraigned iu justice
court and is put on a bond of $100.

The mayor's trouble began when
he boarded an interurbun car carry-
ing a buggy wheel. When the con-

ductor tried to collect freight on the
wheel an argument followed, in
which Mayor MeAuliffe was not care
'ul 'n his use ot words. .When he
renc ll C(l B n 1 1 o Crei'k tin wiik tiiliun
Into custody,

authorities have ordered a thorough
with death unless she gave J5.U00 to Investigation of the ghosts' visitation
the writer. iat the county Jail. A night ghost

Since then Mrs. Green, in leaving the j watchman will be put on to solve the
hotel for her ofilci! in the Chemical Na- - mystery.
tlonal bank, has been tuken to a Mad!- - During a visitation of the ghost the
son avenue cur by one of the hotel de- -

j prisoners went w ild with fright1.

Before that shewas iti the oral of them fainted and were found
habit of leaving the hotel alone. in the morning by the Jailer in a stupor.

The letter advises Mrs. Green to be They declared two ghosts came to the
in readlneiw to pay t5,000 to a messen-- I Jail during the night, let themselves

and children, accompanied by Prince lncreaged 8trength shown by the
Helle De Sagan, left here last even- - boom started! for Francis Burton
ing for Monte Carlo, from , which Harrison, of New York, for second
place aa soon as the prince has em- -, place oh the democratic ticket. A

braced the Protestant faith, which poll of a majority of the democratic
this evening he again declared he was members of the bouse has disclosed
ready to do, they will proceed, to the' unanimity of opinion in favor of
altar. . jhis geleclon. Th poll also devel- -

tp through the Iron 'cratine earrin.i i

li,.,m,i, ..IimImu ,,. ,,,, t.s o ,. . I

from the jail veiling upon ropes.

gp who will rail tft nee Hnt, "nd pay '

she will be wise if she maintains su
crecyt .


